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In This Issue
When Soil Becomes Dirt

1

Dirt on garlic brought into the kitchen can result in serious disease or even death; dirty
garlic used for planting can bring destructive diseases to your garlic crop.

Notes from our garlic patch

3

Snow in April, late spring, winterkill, leek moth and more.

Garlic Field Day 2018 at Beaver Pond Estates

4-5

A small but dynamic group gathered at "the Beaver Pond” for information sharing on garlic.
New equipment for market gardeners, crop reports and much more. Stuart Wood introduced
the 1st Vankleek Hill Garlic Festival. He was followed by other festival organizers providing
helpful ideas. The trials plots featured spring planting and the use of Garden Mats for weed
control.

We Get Calls and Letters

6-7

Members share their questions and experiences for the benefit of all.

Garlic Connections: HCGGA page

8

Deb Barnhart talks about the many facets of garlic festival time and presents the festival
flyer for the 11th annual HCGGA Garlic Festival.

The Garlic Directory: Garlic Products at Wholesale from Eureka

9

Al Picketts has garlic for fall planting, black garlic and dried garlic products at wholesale.

The Garlic Directory

10-11

Garlic ads, listings and useful garlic contacts. Growers are finding the advantage of
letting buyers know about their garlic. “Don’t hide your garlic under a bushel!”

The best garlic recipes.

12

Some quick garlic recipes using Black Garlic and readers’ questions on this specialty.

More Calls and Letters (continued from page 5)

13-15

Unseasonable spring weather, winterkill concerns and lots more.

Another Garlic Festival opens in Eastern Ontario!

16

The Vankleek Hill & District Lion's Club First Annual Garlic Festival makes its debut
on Sunday September 9, bringing to seven the number of garlic festivals in Eastern Ontario

Festivals, festivals, festivals!

17

While large growers struggle unsuccessfully to compete with cheap imported garlic in the
supermarket, farmers markets and garlic festivals have built a thriving niche garlic market
for local growers across Canada.

Garlic Festival Ads

17

Toronto celebrates its 8th garlic Festival and the Verona Lions proudly produce their
12th event in 2018.

Garlic Festivals Across Canada

18

The annual listing of Canadian garlic festivals to give the travelling garliciste a wide
choice of where to go for Canadian grown garlic in season.

Garlic Collections
As I wind down the Small-Plot Organic Garlic Variety Trials, I have tried
to spread many of the best cultivars of the 230-some that I have evaluated
over the years in an attempt to try to preserve the genetic stock in various
gardens. This year, I have selected the best of the best. These are at the
end of this newsletter. Very limited quantities. Inquire. Editor.

2018 Eastern Ontario Garlic Awards
(Woodman Trophy)
The Verona Lions Garlic Festival
Saturday, September 1, 2018
Cash prizes, ribbons, certificates and media recognition for Eastern
Ontario’s Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion. Open to all
bona fide garlic growers in the Eastern Ontario region. Contact the editor
if you would like to participate.
Ph. 613-273-5683 or email <garlicnews@kingston.net>

Deadline for Fall 2018 Issue: August 15
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